Abstract-An analysis of the fault impedance impact on studies of voltage sags caused by system faults is presented. The simulation of 62 case studies of phase-to-ground faults on 13.8, 69, 138 and 230 kV transmission lines were performed and the voltage of a 380 V sensitive industrial busbar consumer was monitored. These lines are part of the electrical system of the city of Goiania, Brazil. For each case study, different fault positions were simulated by considering resistive fault impedances of 0, 2, 5, 10, 15 Ω or a random fault impedance with a specific distribution function. Long-term simulation scenarios were obtained by the Monte Carlo method and analyzed based on their cumulative distribution functions and probability density curves of voltage sags. This is one major contribution of this work. We found that, the greater the fault impedance, the smaller the average number of voltage sags expected per year at the end-user busbar. However, the behavior of the average number of voltage sags of a given class of magnitude with the fault impedance does not follow a general law.
I. INTRODUCTION
HORTduration undervoltages are called "voltage sags" or "voltage dips", the former term preferred by IEEE, and the latter by IEC. A voltage sag is defined as a sudden reduction on supply voltage magnitude followed by a voltage recovery after a short period of time. Specifically, the IEEE Std 1159-1995 [1] establishes the term "sag" to refer to a decrease of 0.1 p.u. to 0.9 p.u. in rms voltage, for a time period of 0.5 cycles to 1 minute. A voltage sag is characterized by its magnitude (the retained voltage), phase-angle jump, unbalance and duration [2] . Voltage sags are the main power quality disturbance that cause malfunction of sensitive loads [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Their causes include short-circuits, transformer energization, motor starting, and sudden load changes. However, shortcircuits are the cause of the most severe voltage sags in transmission and distribution networks [2] .
There are many factors that influence voltage sags and some of them have received a considerable attention from the researchers as, for example: the fault characteristics (location [9] , type [9] , fault impedance [10] and fault distribution [11] ), pre-fault voltage [12] , fault rate [13] , protection system [13] , reclosing system [13] and the system generation level [15] .
In general, the effect of the fault impedance in voltage sags and protection selectivity studies is ignored due to the lack of reliable information of the actual fault impedance and because only the most severe case is analyzed (zero fault impedance). Therefore, the voltage sag severity tends to be overestimated. The fault impedance effect is greater in distribution systems, due to the small short circuit capacity compared to transmission systems. Therefore the effect of the fault impedance on voltage sags magnitude tends to be larger at distribution systems [4] , [5] .
The representation of the fault impedance is a difficult subject since the fault arc varies with time and depends on the type of fault [16] . Besides that, the fault arc impedance also contributes to the total fault impedance when the fault is toground. The ground impedance also varies with time and depends on the fault location. For this reason, a constant impedance model is, in general, used [2] - [3] . In this paper, specific values of fault impedance magnitudes in the range of 0 to 15 Ω are considered [10] .
Due to the random nature of the faults and the transient process they can cause, voltage sag assessment may need to be performed by means of a stochastic method, using a time domain simulation tool [2] . Previous studies show that time and frequency domain simulations give similar results for voltage March, 2015 sag simulation, without missing significant information about the voltage sag magnitude [17] . A previous study showed the influence of fault impedance on the magnitudes of voltage sags caused by faults [9] . However, a prospective analysis, in probabilistic terms, for an individual consumer was not made. This work presents a research based on simulations, where the influence of fault impedance on the magnitudes and frequency distributions of voltage sags caused by faults, at a sensitive industrial busbar consumer, is analyzed. The software chosen for simulation is the ANAFAS [18] , which is used by most of the Brazilian utilities to simulate faults in the frequency domain. Due to some limitations of this software, which will be described more ahead, a computational tool was implemented. This tool, named ANAFAS-GUI, permits, for example, to run several cases with different fault characteristics, including fault impedance. The simulation of 62 case studies were performed and the voltage of a industrial busbar consumer was monitored. For each case study, different fault positions were simulated by considering different resistive fault impedances (i.e., 0, 2, 5, 10, 15 Ω or random). In order to manipulate the simulation results, another specific computational tool was implemented. This tool performs a Monte Carlo analysis, and treats data generated by ANAFAS-GUI for each value of fault impedance.
II. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND Electrical faults are classified as three-phase faults (LLL), line-to-line faults (LL), three-phase line-to-ground faults (LLLG), two phase-to-ground faults (LLG) and line-to-ground faults (LG). The great majority of faults that occur in power systems are LG faults, reaching 75% as shown in Table I [2] . Therefore, in this paper, only LG faults are considered. A schematic representation of the LG fault [18] is shown in Fig. 1 .
A LG fault at busbar k affects the voltage at busbar i. Using symmetrical components, the sequence voltages are calculated by (1) [19] , [20] .
The voltages of phases A, B and C at busbariare obtained by (2) .
Where: According to (1) and (2) the magnitude of a voltage sag, due to a LG fault, depends on the following variables:
 Pre-fault voltage at monitoring busbar, E i pref ;  Pre-fault voltage at fault position, E k pref ;  System self impedance, Z kk ; and  System fault location, Z i,k .. According to (1) the voltage sag magnitude also depends on the composition of the fault impedance (Z an and Z ng ). However this impedance is neglected in most voltage sag studies [16] . Therefore, this paper has the aim of showing the quantitative impact of the fault impedance on voltage sags.
III. METHODOLOGY
Voltage sag quantitative assessment can be performed by: (a) the number of voltage sags according to magnitude and duration classes; and (b) the probability density function according to the sag magnitude [21] .
These studies are performed by measurement or by simulation [1] . The quantitative voltage sag study by measurement is often not feasible at large power systems due to the high costs of measuring equipment and the post-measurement engineering work [1] , [21] .
There are three main methods to simulate voltage sags: waveform simulation, dynamic simulation and fault simulation. Due to the characteristic of voltage sags treated in this paper, the work is based on the fault simulation method. This type of simulation can be performed by the software ANAFAS [18] . Previous studies show that this software can be readily used to simulate voltage sags with good accuracy [17] . However, this tool does not permit the interactive insertion of fault impedance during simulation. In order to overcome this limitation, a computational program, called ANAFAS-GUI, was developed. This tool allows the insertion of fault impedance by interactive windows.
ANAFAS software performs fault simulations in automatic
and interactive modes. In automatic mode a 1 % step can be used to locate the fault along any transmission line, but the fault impedance is always null. In interactive mode, the software permits, for a fixed fault position, to change the fault impedance. With the goal of eliminating these limitations and also to improve the performance by the execution of various ANAFAS simulations in "background", a software was implemented in JAVA language. The implemented software, named ANAFAS-GUI, permits to run simulations with different fault positions, short-circuit types, fault impedances and distributed generation levels at one or more system busbars. The analyzed system has 62 transmission lines and 42 transformers, including end-user transformers. The system is shown in Fig. 2 . The industrial busbar consumer monitored is described in the top of Fig. 2 as "Client C busbar 9112". The consumer transformers are included in the model. Shortcircuits are simulated in all lines of the grid. In each fault study, the fault location ranges from zero to 100 % in steps of 1 % for every line. Also, for each fault position, resistive fault impedances of 0, 2, 5 10 and 15  are considered. A second set of simulations considering a random impedance value was performed. For both studies a pre-fault voltage of 1 p.u. is always assumed.
In order to manipulate data from the simulation results, another specific computational tool was implemented in MATLAB. This tool performs a Monte Carlo analysis and treats data generated by ANAFAS-GUI for each fault impedance value. The Monte Carlo algorithm is described as follows:
1. Choose the busbar where the study is to be performed; 2. Choose the number of scenarios or years of simulation; 3. Previously obtain the number of faults on the system, according to the fault rate of each line. The fault rates of In order to analyze only the effect of the fault impedance on the voltage sag assessment, the fault location is locked and only the fault impedance is varied for each fault location. 
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
Voltage sags are assessed in terms of frequency and magnitude. First, the number of voltage sags at one end-user bursars analyzed. These results are observed in tendency curves for a 1,000-year scenario. In a second approach, the average number of voltage sags according to the sag magnitude class is analyzed. Results are shown according to IEC 61000-2-8 [22] .
Figs. 3 to 5 show the number of voltage sags obtained for the end-user busbar, considering only solid faults.In Fig. 3 The results give a general view of the performance of the end-user busbar, in terms of voltage sag frequency. For example, for an end-user with a sensitive equipment or process, the results can help in estimating per year costs. In this kind of analysis, it is necessary to know the sensitivity of the process, obtained from equipment manufacturers, according to sensitivity curves such as CBEMA or ITIC [1] , [5] , [14] .In order to consider the time as a variable in the adopted methodology it would be necessary the adjustment of the each line protections.
Curves in Figs. 3 to 5 show that, for 1,000 Monte Carlo simulations (SMC), the average number of voltage sags for the end-user is 67. Fig. 3 shows that there is a large variation in the number of expected sags between years, however, in the long term the average value converges fast. Fig. 4 shows that the maximum number of voltage sags (bar graph) coincides with the same average value.
The frequency of voltage sags according to sag magnitude classes can be assessed by According to Figs. 9 to 11, where a large fault impedance is simulated (15 ), the average number of voltage sags falls to 35. Fig. 9 shows that the variability of the expected number of sags does not change compared with the previous set of simulations. Fig. 10 shows that the most common number of sags is 36, although the average number of sags is 35. Fig. 11 shows that the number of sags in the class of 0.1 to 0.5 p.u. is similar to the number of sags obtained in the set of simulation with 0 . Fig. 11 shows also that the difference between the sag magnitude classes is larger than in the previous sets of simulations. Fig. 9 . Performance of the simulation and calculus of average number of voltage sags at busbar 9112 for 1,000 years, for a fault impedance of 15 . Finally, the effect of the fault impedance on voltage sags at the monitored end-user busbars summarized in Table III. This  table shows frequency (class of 0.1 to 0.9 p.u.). That cannot be concluded to the most severe voltage sags (class of 0.1 to 0.5 p.u.), where the sag frequency does not reduce with the increase of fault impedance.
In order to quantify the variation of voltage sag frequency for each sag magnitude class due to the fault impedance, the percent relative variation is calculated by (4) . The fault impedances for this calculation are 0 (zero) and 15 . The results are shown in Table IV. According to this table, V. CONCLUSION This paper shows the effect of the fault impedance in voltage sags assessment. Quantitative studies were performed at an end-user busbar. The fault impedance was considered to be random, 0 (zero), 2, 5, 10, and 15 Ω.
A scenario of 1,000 years was considered in order to verify the tendency of voltage sags. Probability density and cumulative frequency curves were analyzed. We observed that, the greater the fault impedance, the smaller the average number of voltage sags expected per year at the end-user busbar. However, the behavior of the average number of voltage sags of a given class of magnitude with the fault impedance does not follow a general law. Therefore, if the fault impedance is modeled as a random variable, the obtained results are more probable to occur.
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